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Genome Sequence of Staphylococcus pseudintermedius Strain E140, an
ST71 European-Associated Methicillin-Resistant Isolate
Arshnee Moodley,a Matthew C. Riley,b,c Stephen A. Kania,b Luca Guardabassia
Department of Veterinary Disease Biology, Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Frederiksberg C, Copenhagen, Denmarka; Department of
Biomedical and Diagnostic Sciences, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, USAb; U.S. Army Medical Service Corpsc
We report the first genome sequence of the methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (MRSP) strain E140, isolated
from a canine bite wound infection in Denmark. This strain represents the dominant clonal lineage associated with canine
MRSP infections in Europe.
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Staphylococcus pseudintermedius is a commensal Gram-positivespecies residing on the skin and mucosae of dogs, and it is the
most common bacterial pathogen associated with canine infec-
tions, predominantly skin infections. Methicillin-resistant
S. pseudintermedius (MRSP) was first reported in Europe in 2006
(1). The prevalent clone circulating in Europe belongs to sequence
type (ST) 71, which displays resistance to all antibiotics routinely
used in small animal practice (1–3). This clonal type has also been
reported in Canada and the United States, although less frequently
(2). MRSP ST71 can be transmitted to veterinarians and dog own-
ers (4, 5), and human infection has been reported as a result of
exposure to a colonized dog (6).
The genome of an MRSP ST71 strain (E140) isolated from a
canine bite wound infection in Denmark was sequenced using
three platforms: (i) a Roche GS FLX sequencer generating 133,947
reads, with an average length of 569 bp; (ii) an Illumina paired-
end (PE) technology (500-bp library) generating 300 Mb data
and 3,333,334 paired reads; and (iii) an Ion Torrent 318 gen-
erating 3,752,077 reads with an average length of 190 bp. De
novo genome assembly of the various read sets was performed
using Geneious and DNAStar SeqMan NGen and produced (i)
Roche 454 data, 86 contigs of 1,000 bp with a mean length of
34,063 bp; (ii) Illumina PE data, 26 contigs of 1,000 bp with
a mean length of 106,456 bp; and (iii) Ion Torrent data, 73
contigs of 1,000 bp with a mean length of 94,909 bp. In ad-
dition, a high-resolution AflII whole-genome restriction map
of E140 was generated using an Argus whole-genome mapping
system (Opgen, Inc.). The whole-genome map was used to
align contigs from different assemblies and to verify final ge-
nome assembly. Automated annotation of genes was per-
formed on the RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem
Technology) server (7).
The draft genome of MRSP E140 has a size of 2,769,487 bp,
which is ~150 to 200 kb larger than the two published methicillin
susceptible S. pseudintermedius genomes of strain ED99 (8) and
strain HKU10-03 (9). This shift in genome size is in part due to the
presence of a novel ~30-kb prophage, as seen in the sequencing
contigs and verified in the optical map. E140 has a GC content of
38.0% and has 2,678 coding sequences, 5 ribosomal operons, and
68 tRNAs. Methicillin resistance is attributed to the presence of
the staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec element (SCCmec)
type II-III associated with ST71 (2, 10).
The discovery of the genome sequence of this MRSP will
facilitate future studies to understand the rapid spread, fitness,
and pathogenesis of this multidrug-resistant, dominant clonal
lineage, which causes infections in Europe and in North Amer-
ica. In addition, the genome sequence information will assist
investigators in tracking the evolution of methicillin and mul-
tidrug resistance in this species as more MRSP genomes be-
come available.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The draft genome se-
quence of S. pseudintermedius E140 has been deposited in the
GenBank database with the accession number ANOI01000001.
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